Getting Ready for Christmas Holidays
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We are preparing for the Christmas Holidays already. It may be a little early
for you to do any Christmas Gift buying, but it's not too early in the season for
us to remind you that we are getting ready with the biggest and best stock of

Mi-v Henry Vernier, departed this
morning for her home at LeMars,
Iowa.
Mrs. N. B. Smith and daughter, Mr*.
Johnson, departed this morning for
Hpring Valley, Minn., where they will
visit with relatives a few days and
then proceed to Florida to spend the
winter.
Today'i local grain market: Wheat,
No 1, 96<;
No. 2. 94$;
velvet
chaff, No. 1, 92; No. 2, 90 durnm.
No. 1, 74; No. 2, 71. Oats, 5JH. Corn,
89
Barley, 46 to 49. Flax, ft.57.
Speltz, 90 cwt. Timothy, $2.60 cwt.
Dr. F. N Palmer, .T. L. Jones, W. T.
Stearns, F. C. Smith, Wm. Torbert,
Dr W. E
Kinney. G. G. Atkley of Ramona and A. H. MeColInugh of Howard, comprised a party of
Masons who went to Sioux If alls to at
tend a Shrine meeting this evening.
The ladies of the M. E. church will
bold their annual sale and chicken pie
supper in the church vsetry Saturday.
Nov. 20th. Sale opens at 3 p. in., and
supper *erved from 5:30 until all are
served. Everyone invited, supper JV5

DEATH RATE

Jewelry and Wafches
Cut Glass and Diamonds
Hand-Painted China
Sterling Silverware
Flatware > AH IN
Hollowware ( .
.
Ramekini \ silver
Cassolores
Clocks in Gold, Iron or Wood

Perfumes in bulk and Bottles
Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets
Brush and Comb Sets
Kodaks and Supplies
Fountain Pens
Leather Goods
Fancy Box Papers
Dolls and Books
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THE BEST The MARKET AFFORDS
MADISON, S. D.
as

Headquaters f<*

Fme and Up-to-Date
i'

first Class workmanship on
all our hats is guaranteed

We also carry a large assortment of Veilings,
Hair Goods, Neckwear, Etc. A specialty is
made in Fancy Work. Best suggestions given as
to working and selecting materialsA new
assortment of Stamping Patterns.
mfmm-

YOUNG MEN: DON'T WAIT
Tkxft wifittfttltifce edta <M1«

running up and down your spine
have driven you to the doctor'*
Don't put off buying your
overcoat until all the store* in
town have sold out all their good
styles and the coat you should
have is gone.
The best styles go first. The*
swellest patterns are snapped upf
by the early purchasers. Those
who wait will have lots of time
and cause to regret their error.

An Unrestricted Guarantee
That Protects You Absolutely

JONES DRUG CO.
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Now we've a great showing of
the finest Ederheimer-Stein gar*
ments. Regular lapel or buttonto- the-neck coats. Extreme or
conservative styles as you like.
They're roomy coats, perfect
ly tailored and beautifully fin
ished* Come and pick one out
Copyright 1909
Tkt House of KuppcnhttflMT
Ch&fatfo

THE MODEL

GRINAGER BRoS.

HAIR GOODS
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Men's Suits
Youths' Suits
Boys' Suits
Cravenettes
Winter Overcoats
Sheep Lined Coats
Shoes and Overshoes
Gloves and Mittens
Hats and Caps
[Winter Underwear
hosiery, Mufflers
Shirts, Neckwear, Sweater Coats, Fance Vests,
Pants,Suit Cases, Umbrellas, Rain Coats, Etc*
flfanZaiv
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DIPUTpIi

RUNCHEY'S
Bakery
SATURDAY

Turkish Nuget

Once a Customer, Always a
Customer

freely used-,

in th* tw\\j of

•"

7 * '-

Millinery
at Reasonable Prices

CHILDREN'S HOMB

I

Larkin & Metcalf
MISS B0GEN

DRUGGIST

Silverplate that Resists Wear

SHORTS

COKE
COAL
WOOD
SALT

*PATENT •

J. CHRIS SCHUTZ,

1835- R. WALLACE

FEED

FLOUR

In South Dakota Lower Than
Any Other State in the
Union.

Washington, Nov. 11. Smtfa Dako
ta is the most healthful since in the
union according to a bulletin on mor
tality statistics which the census bu
reau has issued, The government s a
tistics show that Sontb Dakota has the
lowest death rate of the seventeen
representative states from which mor
ever shown in Madison. We will not show any of our goods in open display
tality reports were obtained last year,
until about November 15— so we remind you that as usual we will be prepared
aod that South Dakota also led with
with the goods. Our stock this year will be as usual very complete in all the
the lowest rate of deaths dne to tu
berculosis, cancer and suicide, three ot
f o l l o w i n g lines:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
tne principal causes of fatalities in
this country.
South Dakota reported 4,946 deaths
uring 1908 This gave that state the
remarkably low death rate of only
10.1 for every 1,000 inhabitants. Wis
consin was the only state to approach
this record with its death iate of 11.6
par 1,000. Colorado and California,
cvrjts.
much famed as health resorts, had
Chas. B. Kennedy, W. W. Glrton, death rates of 17 and 18.4 per 1,000 re
F. K. Van Slyke, Wm. Curtis, C. E. spectively. Other states in the list
Kfunedy, Wm. Rae, Fritz Anderson, chosen by the census bureau to repre
the
H. W. Boyd, A. M McCallister, Wm. sent the mortality of the entire coun
Metcalf were passengers by the after try which also were surpassed by
n
i• _
best of
liouu freight for Sic ux Falls to take Souto Dakota in healthfuluess were
pari in the Masonic festivities this Connecticut, Indiana, Maine, Mary
Platc
evening.
land, Massachusetts, Michigan, New
Harry Hunt, who is managing the Hampshire, New Jersey, New York,
Hello Bill theatrical company of which Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont
h< is part proprietor, spent last night and Washington.
in Madison. The company is billed to
Besides showing the lowest death
appear at Ramona Saturday evening, rate due to suicides, South Dakota was
By making your selection now you will have great choice, but our stock will be
Nov. 20, and in Madison Monday even also the only state in the entire list to
kept complete right up to Xmas, as we will add to all lines from which we sell
ing. Nov. 22. Harry reports a good record a decrease of suicides during
d a i l y . K e e p u s i n m i n d .
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
business for his company in the towns the year. In 1907, Sontli Dakota had
they have visited in the state.
6S suicides, while last year the num
A number of young fclks smprised ber recorded was 49, a decrease fiom
Mal>el Smith Wednesday night with a 14.8 to 10.1 per 100,000 of the state's
party, the event being her 13th birth population. California topped the sui
day. Among the games played was a cide column with a death rate of 45.1
mugging contest in which Gladys per 100,000 due tc that cause. Wash
JEWELER
W elch won the first prize ana Delia ington state scored next with a suicide
Me 1 . reedy the booby prize.
Refresh rate of 34 per 100,000. The death rate
Z. F. SEARS, OPTICIAN IN CHARGE
ments were served and although thir of the entire registration rate of seven
COMPLETE OPTICAL ROOM
teen is an unlncky number many teen states due to suicides, was 18.5
iwrxm
friends wished her many more happy per 100,000 population, again indicat
iu„' that the contentment of the people
birthdays in the future.
The Presbyterian ladies will sfrve a of South Dakota is far greater than
three course tea Tuesday, Nov. 16, at that of those in many otner states.
More deaths in South Dakota were
the homes of Mrs. J. W.Davison, Mrs.
I D. Smith and Mrs. F. C. Metcalf. due to tuberculosis than to any otner
one cauae, th« total fatalities fnm this
Menu:
U'uillon
Wafers
Olives disease in 1908 being 497 for that state,
429 of which were caused by tubercu
Creamed chicken Maslied potatoes
Cabbage salad
Cranberry sauce losis of the lungs. But even with
this number of tabercnlosis victims.
Rolls Dougnnats Coffee
South Dakota had the lowest death
Ice cream
Cake
Will begin serving at 4 o'clock. rate for that disease of the entire regis
tration area. South Dakota's death
Among women of taste 1835 R. Wallace Silver Plate
I'rioe 3Cc.
rate per 100,000 population due to tu
has always received first preference. Its exquisite
berculosis was 102, Colorado had a
designs—its splendid workmanship—its "Sterling Sil
death rate of 5100.7 per 100,000 and
California 271.2 from
tuberculosis.
ver" appearance—its "wear resisting" qualities—and
Michigan nearly equalled South Da
that little added touch of the exclusive are the differ
Appeal for Assistance for a kota's record with a tuberculosis death
ences whioh distinguish it unmistakably from aii other
fate of 102.5 per 100,000.
Worthy Institutional
The cancer death rate of Sooth Da
plated ware.
Charity.
kota last year was 46.2 per 100,000
population as compared with 104.3 for
The new Blossom Pattern—a full line is found at this
siotu Falls, Nov. 11.—TheChil California, 96.4 for Maine, 92.2 for
store— is an entirely fresh idea, delicate in design,
Wren's Home of Sioux Falls depends Vermont and 62.7 for Colorado. South
superb in execution, finished in French Gray with
wholly and entirely on the voluntary Dakota deaths due to cancer during
kindness and generosity of the people tbd year, numbered 225.
polished shield. It is the pattern of the year.
the state for its snpport. No mOf tae 4,964 deaths registered in
ti'iwnieut, no tixed income, only the South Dakota during the year, 1,580
ht*;irt offerings of oar people. It is not were children under 5 yeara of age.
of one church, but of all chnrches. of The next largest number of deaths in
all Dnlitical parties, of all societies and the state for any five year period waf
appeals to every individual.
that of persons bttwesn 70 and 75 yeart^
The receipts have not kept pace of age. which totaled 5J03. This would
WE GUARANTEE that 1835 R. WALLACE Silver
with the increased
expenses. We seem to iudicate that South Dakotam
Plate That Resists wear, will give absolute satisfaction
have twenty-seven children, averpg« generally live to a good, old aire. Fur
and we agree to stand behind and replace every piece
aue about four years, with four nurs ther coiroboration of this statement it
ing babies. Many repairs are neces shown by the fact that 858 of the 8,3(K.
of goods bearing the 1835 R. Wallace trade mark
fN 4fr
*nry indcident to the age of the build deaths (deducting children nnder
that does not give satisfactory service in any house
iug. There are two matters on which years), occurred alter the persons bao
we all agree: the dependent inno passed the 70 yeai mark. Fifty-two of
hold.
cence of childhood and the beautiful these bad lived more than 90 years and
We have the exclusive sale of these goods;
life and words of Jesus. Can't you 13 came within five years of reaching
-ee the outstietched hands of those de the century mark.
'
no other store in Madison can show them to you
pendent innocent little ones appealing
December seems to lie the healthiest
to yon for assistance, take hold of the month in the year iu South Dakota for
. xtended hand and behold "a child the ii26 death of that month num
*Lih11 lead you.'' When Peter told bered the least. January was the
Christ that he loved Him, Christ said most fatal of all the months with a
"Feed My Lumbs." Help as to feed death list of 5511. March coming 4
His Lambs.
Corner Drug Store
Phone 260
ond with 505 deaths.
Are you childless, then come to us
for we give and we receive and they
For Sale.
are all God's children. Come and
assume the Qod ordained and divine
A few extra choice bargains is la
responsibility of moulding a human proved Lake county farms,
KiDltON, IOUTI DAKOTA.
soul. It is a natural law of compensa
160 acres all fenced and crow fenced,
tion as you care for others, others will good, comfortable set of building*,
TELEPHONE, NO. 269.
care for you. The child grown will large cistern, well,windmill and tank.
be the consolation and support of your Five miles from town. Price $38 per
FRIDAY. NOV. 12. 1909
declining years.
acre.
We arc reedy at any time now to
Thanksgiving day. tne day when the
160 acres, fair set of bniliings. all
THE CITY.
fire on the hearth-stone burns the tillable, five miles from town. Price
show you Fall and Winter Styles.
brightest, when worldly affairs are put $15 per acre.
Weather forecast
Come in any time and see
Five other quarters, equally as well
Partly cloudy tonight and Satmday; aside, when the home and family ties
are tendered and strengthened, O, then located, all improved, near Madison
no change in temperature.
hallow the occasion and tender yonr and other towns at very reasonable
heait by remembering the fatherless prices.
LOCAL NEWS.
and motherless little ones who have no
Here is yoar last chance. Come and
The "live ones" eat at Jack's.
home hearthstone, no mother's^ kiss or see us.
father's
caress.
—A W. Holdridge & Son.
The Episcopal ladies' rn in mage aale
—Thomas H. Brown,
will be continued Saturday.
Vice president Children 's Home so
Kid gloves, neckwear, winter hose,
ciety.
t £ • ' I
combs and barrettes at Morse's.
A new line of picture moulding just
AT
MSM n
A ••••*>
received at A. T. Ireland's.
Most comfortable corset on the
market, the Henderson, far* sale at
Three Deaths Occur in Local
Morse's.
ity West of Ramona.
Call at Miss Bogen's if yon want
the latest style in a nat. We receive
new goods every week.
Kamona Times.
12: Diphtheria
Harry Blcwitt of Sioux Falls spent made its appearance ten days ago in
last night with his brother. J. F. the country west and south of Ramona
and sines that time h»s claimed three
Blcwitt, in this city.
Bismarks and Chocolate
babies as victims, the first being Nor
Jas. Roach who has been employed
Euclaires
man Thurow, two year old son of Er
by H. A. Fowler during the summer
nest Thurow and wife, the child hav
departed this morning for Chicago.
ing died Monday forenoon. In the
Dont fail to try our
Pipestone, Minn., Star: J. H. afternoon of the same day Angusta
Kinghley and family leave today by Kasch, three year old daughter of Carl
automobile for tbeir new home at Mad Kasch and wife, died Wednesday after
ison. S. D.. t where Mr. Kingsley has noon, Frances, two year old daughter
and Home-Made Candies
erected a nice residence. The Kings- of Avelt Hageuian and wife, died.
leys have many friends in Pipestone
Carl Hageman and family are down
who regret their departure from this with the disease at this time. The
city.
doctors are doing all in their power to
Mrs. Feidler who has been a guest check ttie spread of the disease and

HOLIDAY GIFT GOODS
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For Very Latest Styles

New Coronet Braid
Transformation
Pompadour
Billy Burke Psyche
Puff
Switches of All Kindt
tyr Bntktnf

Hair Pin Roll
Hair Nets

The new Hair Pin Roll enable* you to push the
hair pin through with ease.

Exclusive Millinery and Medium
->
Priced Hats always at

The MORSE MILLINERY PARLORS
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